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Jonathan

for his

but

piety

Fryc,

a

youth

Unable to fight longer,

mcital wound.

rades,—and God,

we

know, has

some-

times made prayers more effectual than
At one lime in the altcrnoon ι he
aruis.
a little distance nnd
"powwowing." Ensign

savages withdrew to
to

bo

*'

a

itii

scats, as \Ii>*

a

H'lu :, cam·· > i! ing in
.4*1
Mr. S,'.imp«, the j lineip ;!, link, tail
•tu! solomn is tin· »hade ol a l.rnp post.
Sov î «. strict*! roles, longer lecture· on
>, :i!. 1 λ gfiit-i.tl suiviilance
j'it'j ι
••

!c ! on "Ctrl iin recent oeeuriιίκϊλ
\Y Lit would Mr Spiui;'- ay ? Ay.'
t«> bo sure h i! was alwa\ > a q'u s'.iou ol
laporlaace, and Mr. Squimps &lw<kysI
>a;·! a good deal. Ilero was an especial
theme tor Lis eloquence; for litis case ol
poor Amanda Liz i, \*h·» had been his
boil·' slave lur tea years, culled and cjr
neicd, luak ii:g no sign, ai d al Li.-t turning
out t<> have relations of her own and a
heap of m.»ne\, and Icaviug his estab
ι

his

coat

W) man crej t up and fired into the group,
killing one who seemed to be a leader.

1

on

u

the road.

all —old Dobbins included—forgot the degeneracy of the times, and forgot
long lectures, our Latin.
ind grew hilarious together. Kvcn pou
Vague foreboding of lui king assassins,
Amanda Liza, q-..ioi!y stowed away in the masked rubers, and frequent skirmishes
back scat, brightened up in the sunlight, into the wardrobe and dormitories nbi/Ut
and «a.· meekly merry. Une» 1 remotuler this liuie kept us all in a ucrvous flurry,
old l>ubbin cantete.l along so friskily that to the exclusion of ail thought of Jake
and

wo

oui

'ainit commons' and

Ihdwuent 'lor good and all' in his absence,
1
Hut late one twilight afternoon, as we sat
«vas a I·.die too much lot human nature, be upset llio whole patty on a mossy t il
οί ri· ing ground and, whisking his Ion»; huddled in the windows ot the Ion ρ
no:
For Mr. Sqn:mp3 did
a> !:e declared.
we
dis lain to 'familiar colloquialism ·' once l til facetiously, quietly belook himself to school loom wailing the supper bell,
out-honse.
the
Oil,
«aw
him
issue
from,
pa-tuic, w hile we picArod ourselves up :n
i a while a- a reliet Irom the hi^h men
Foi
horror! Oh, apparition of terror !
tal strain ul too nni-h Latin and lexicon. bot wo could.
with its tails nearly touching the ground,
e
"Wc
ha\
had
worse
a
luc/l.^said
Mr. Sq'iitnps should have been public
might
its long sleeves over lapping his hands,
speaker—sj his wife declared, so all his Jaie, as he pluc&ed Am tnda Liza out ol ,1 ike
wore, without α doubt, llio missing
he
her
the
shoek
out.
and
was
the
Uicuds affirmed—only the trouble
wiped
heap,
in his stolen linery
would never have kuowu when to stop.! tho dust from her blacfc apron, leaving coat, boldly marching
the road in sight of us till.
down
toward
There was no 'cork up' to him the j^irls the re-t of the party to 1>οΑ after themIn sight ot sharper eyes too. it teemed,
declared. Oaco given a little rope, η selves. Which wc did, ecokling and
not far from the house Mr. Sqnicips
for
small vexation, un accidental jarring of hushing by turn?, and giving, quite by
hiaisclf
pounced upon hiiu.
J
ai
0
to
the
scat
beside
front
hilar::'.:!gcmc:ii.s,nud Mr Squimps flowed accident,
He Amanda Llxa tho rest of tho way. Ah!
Poor, L in J, light limited Jake! Wv
out in'o limitless rivers ol rhetoric.

Fryeburg; and thither this brave little
band look ils way.

his

possessed

the

point down to a last whittle,
«pîendidty. touched up his side·

Squimps

on

twilight

that

ptiucipal \illage oi the Sokokis. The
next
morning while they were at

ι

summer

Passing the parlor door there
girl would remember him now in ilic loom.
us a little figure in a trailing
lushed
of
her
elevation.
upon
days
A wealthy uncle, a splendid home, and si'k dress and a bonnetlnl of nodding

this occasion of all the stock

the

in trade necessary for an orator.

j
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Squimps!

1

oppoituMiics,vi>s

Which

Thcro

from the

way of

escape
night of the seventh oi May
as long as the foe hung about them ;
spot
[hey encamped by a brook that runs iuto and
they wcro etui rely without food since
tho pond near the northwest corner;,
the morning—the Indians baring secured
while only two miles northward, on the
their packs; yet never a word of surrenbank of tho Saco, was Pigwacket, the
On the

evening wa> hel I our breath that day and the next,
fields
wcie glided, lor Jake had been marched off to piiion,
warm and mellow, tho
wound up
\vh skcrs, looked round for applause, the meadows fragrant, mid wc heard a nud Mr. Squiinp»' doqnenee and morali
turned over his wristbands, and before refrain of the grand eternal poem on the ty were in full flow. He said a longer
jolting seat of tho old wagon, though grace than ever at dinner, and we were
you knew it, began again.
This was a splendid opening, this ol J \ku was silent the rest of the way,— all glad when, hungrily eying the scanty
Amanda Liza's—a girl whom ho had looking now aud then at the girl beside boatd, we hcaid the visitors' bell sumtaken out of 'pure'charity when her (oiks him, and being very attentive to old mon him to the pat lor. I think we were
l»:>bbiu. l'oor J aie ! Amanda Liza had in better appetite than usual that day,
died of lover, a girl whom he had edu
and
shot
in
his
cated, brought up
up clean out of his teach since then, and left little behind us for our Mentor
very family,
felt himsell and what we wanted to ifcnow was whether as we tiled up stairs, lowaid the school
—and—and—Mr.
argued

chief, Peujui,
did tlie toe d<*leat;
Then net hi» men in order,
Λη«Ι brought off the retreat."
Who ihut the old

water now known as Lovewtll's Pond in

prayers tho rcjiort of a g'li was heaid.
Passing another small brook, they cause
upon a level plain at the norlh of the
pond, and discovered an Indian standing
itn a p< tut that ran into tho pond on llic
believed that the
uast. It was now
savages had discovered them, and that
this lone Indian was a decoy to draw,
[hem into an ambush. Captain Love·

der

was no

cacapcd

their

lips.

Just before dark

the savages retired Irom the

field, taking

with them their own wounded, but leaving the dead bodies ol Lovewell'a men
unscalped. The English remained on
the gtound until about midnight, when it

was thought be»t to attempt a retreat.
Ten ol their number wero already dead,
fourteen wounded, ono missing, and only
nine uninjured.

Solomon Kles, exhausted by fatigue,
and
loss ol blood from three wounds,
little
of
his
well inquired
company
whether it was prudent to venture an had crawled slowly and painfully to the
of the pond, wi'.lt tho intention of
eugagetuent with the enemy in his own edge
himself into the water at some
throwing
mako
a
retreal.
to
or

counlty,
Dno of theui answered

speedy

spot whete the savages would not find
and
mangle his lifeless body. Pro\i·
"Wc came out to meet the enemy ;
have all along prayed God wc tfiight dentially he spied a birch canoo near by,
meet Iheni; and wc had rather trust which ho managed to enter; and lying
die for there almost unconscious, he was slowly
Providence with our

boldly

firmly

and

:

we

lives,—yea,

ilrilted by the wind to the western side of
country, than try to return without
the pond. Alter a while he recovered his
seeing them, if wc way,—and be called
so that lie finally reached
towards for our pains." To this tho rest strength a little,
the fort at Ossipce Pond.
and
assented.

our

willingly

fully

Painful as it was, two of the mortally
packs among
had to be left.
wounded
Wheu the moon
[he brakes in the midst of the plain, they
rose the others started on the retreat ; but
went cautiously forward, crossing on
a mile and a half, four
iheir way another stream, sinoo known after traveling

Therefore, leaving

their

In a short time they
"Battle Brook."
met the Indian returning toward the village. Several fired upon him, when lie
instantly fired in return, wounding Caplain Lovcwcll and one of tho men; but
\s

Ensign Wynian

fired and killed him. In
party of savages led by

;he meantime, a
and Wahwa, going, or returning
between the village and the pond, had
some upon the packs which were left on
.lie plain ; and, counting them, they found
•hetnsclvcs three times «s strong as the

I'augus

Rngluh.
It

was

now

about ten

o'clock;

and

Love well's paity turned back in the way
hey canie. They passed over tho brook
ir.d

heir

were

crossing

packs,

the

plain

to resume

when the savages

rose

in

Ircnt and rear, and rushed toward them
ivilh guns presented, and yelliug like

sank to tho ground, unable to supThese wcro
port themselves longer.
Lieutenant Fat well, Chaplain Fr)e, and
privates Davis and Jones ; and, at their
more

request,

their

companions

at the foot of a great
names upon tbe trees

warriors toll in this conflict,
was their principal leader,

fifty

among whom

Aff·
"I'm Pete. An' I'm a newsboy. This
story ain't writ by me, coz 1 can't write.
Nor I can't read, so if anythiug's took
down wrong, it won't be my fault.
"A gentleman in one of our oflices says

to me: 'You tell me the story of your
young un, an' I'll tako it down, uud git
it pritned in St. Nicholas.' An' be says to

begin

at tbe werry

begiunin,'

w'eu I fust

seed my young un—a little chap wot I
foun' Al ter his father died, au' he hand't
nolhiu' but a liddle in tho world. Wheu
1 fust goes up to him in the Park, down
to City Hall, and ask him to play, ho
takes his stick an' pulls it acrost the
tarings, an' makes tho wust n'ise ye ever
heard in ycr life. lie felt so took dowu
when 1
to

asked him, serious,

laughed that I

keep nt it,

till bo says, lookin1 up inter

my face, drcdlul disappinted. "They's
awful n'ise, ain't they ?" I says, 'Wal,
no; I've lieerd the cats make ten times
I guess it '11 C0(L0
wuss ones nor that.
some times if ye keep a tryin'."
"So he hugged up his tiddle an' we

started down to the corner. An' I say,
"Were air je goin1 ?" "An* ho says,
"Now'crcs." Au' I says, "Don't yo live
uow'eres?" An'he says, "No." An'I
says 'here wns'nt no use in it. fur ho
couldn't

a

no

more

take keer o' hissell than

baby ken. an' he'd have

to live with

An' he says, "Will you take carco'
me?" An'1 sa\s, "Yes. I will." An'
me.

that's the* way Le conic tu bo uiy youug
un.''
"1 axo*l lii 111 wot was his name, au' I
can't toil yer it, lui' it was one o' them
biammed fuirin names, an' I could'nt
never g&t it right, so I alius called him
Au' be axed

jes "Young Uu."
was

uiy name, an'telled

mo

wot

liim, "l'ete." an'

theu we knowed each other.
"Wore do you live l'ete ?" bo says; an'
I sez, "Wal, I lire roun'—jes about roun'
—here, I guess. Ye see, I moved this
mornin'." An'be says, "Were did yo
I
An' that was a atunner.
move to?"

newsboy, then, ye know ; I was
but I seed a airy ; so I
wait till All the light·
we'll
says, "Wal,
is put down stairs in this houie, au' then
we'll lire here ternigbt. Hut we mus' go
fust an'git our bed afore it's dark," I
war'nt

a

only

loafer,

a

So wo walks rouu' to

says.

they

buildin', au' be

was

lot w'ero

a

wails wile I

pilo

digs

o1 stones.
Ycr see, I had to but y it in tbo mornin's
out the bed Irom under a

lur fear o'

rag-pickers,

Vauso it

was

a

werry good bed an' comptable, specially
in arires. "Wot was it?" It was a olo

piece o' carpet

wot

I

loun' uv

people

wunst arter «ome

a

houso

uioved away

from it, an' it was ez long ez—ez long π
jou air, sir, un' longer, too. I takes it
under uiy Arm, an' the young un hoi's on
Lo my other ban' and wo linds tbo ait y

ugaiu.

But has to

lay

rouan1

good

wile

is put out. W'cn it's all
ilark we goes down the steps, an' I rolls
up tbo carpet kiud o' loose an' tells him
lore the

lights

"Will tbci' bo room
to crawl inside it.
far the fiddle, loo ?" he says ; 'coz, if tl.er'
won't I don't mind, 1 keu sleep outside,
l'ete." An' he looks so worrited that I
sings out, "Of course tber' will! Do
you think I'd leare tho fiddle out ter
:otch bis death o'cold an' be laid up an'

tooken
liim

to

the

laugh,

orspitaP

"An' tbat makes

an' then ho crawls in fust, an'

[ crawls in last, an' then, thecr we was,
us squeedged up comftable together."— /'row "Pete,v ly Mrs. J.ucy (J.

ill of

Morse,

in St. Nicholas

for January.

went on with-

After resting awhile they felt
and
went on again a little dis·
stronger,
tance, then rested again ; and thus continued for several days. But they grew
weaker and weaker, and, first, Frye was
left, and then Far well sank to ii;e no
more,—Davis alono reaching the fort.
Joues followed down the Saco River,
arriving after many days, at Biddeiord,
out thctn.

,

tImir

about the battle ground.
Tbe Iadians were struck with such a
dread at this light, that they immediately
retired into some wilderness, and wero
found no more in their old haunts until
the war was over. It is supposed that

Paugus.

tho rest until tho

lie betook himself to prayer for his com-

seemed

pine, carving

with

11c liai

middle oi tho afternoon, when he received

a

and buried them

about

and cxcclleuce.

fought bravely

not yet

ceived with great joy—almost as persons
restored from the dead. Colonel Tyng,
with eighty-seven men at once started for
the sccno ol tho light. He lound the
bodies of the twelve who had been killed,

already greatly beloved

j

^eucnl
Rimm, Hit·
ί
owe,I l»y

was

J

—

—

pany

twenty-one,

LOYE\VELL'S FIGIIT.

!" was Jake's

"And Mr. Sqnimps like a lather to hoi
too!"cried Mrs. Squimps, elevating her money on her own account—ah ! no won- French flowers. It was Amanda Liza.
MECI(\M< FA L!.s MK
"Oh, girls!" sho cried, hysterically,
der we had not seen Amanda siucc.
shriveled little hands.
Γγ«κγικιπ tl
»t M<v. lav .i
•7»Will xiMCii Jkoatb an t r«KiainUm>U£ti the week.
b
wildercd with an apparent desire to
rockher
oft'
liKea
touched
sky
"They
Mrs. Squimps was a small wrinkled
N l>.iiu *. 1 !h -jjar*U m iu..i;ivvi n« tv|Ci\e
the whole tioop. "Poor Jake!''
embrace
ruesaij
she
u.at iS
and
Jake,
vanished,''
et,
pci'frtl MlisiKltOD.
a
in
lady, rustling about of an afternoou
Mr. Sqtiimps, tall and solemn, rose :
so
shrivs
fully.
IT
so
voluminous
little,
si!k,
l»Ii. II. \V. FIELD,
Ti en with dignity, and closed the parlor-door i
Had sho vanished for good?
e'e I, she seemed to rattle in it as she
> DENTIST, walked, like a withered kernel in a walnut poetical j i>!ico was a myth, and Amai.- upon their fmthcr conference. We heard
da's patchcd .shoes and laded drcsscf him make this consoling remark :
-lit 1. She had had the benefit of Mr
ϋϋΙΤΙΙ H1K1*. MU\K.
Will im· a! ·· at uk week all't ln«f tMst Si ίιΊ.ίτ
We j
"I always knew he'd coiuctonogoodn
were not 111 >ro worthless tliau she.
e\
ol
quenee the greater part
Squimp'?
tl Cdt'U UloUi.ll.
our ears at every
We
It seemed that Amanda had learned of
waited.
up
and
was
worn
lile
much
like
out
pricked
a
her
Swtilb Fer.-, Jul ν t'<, ί-Τ.ί.
£ it
ring of the door bell, hut weeks passed, Jake's mishap through some stray news- 1
thin an 1 thumbed and faded.
text,
S.ini LL Ιί. (ΛΙΜΊ Κ,
and the golden coach-an<!-six in which paper w here the well-known name of the j
i'Alila HILL, ML.,
The good Judy was humbly aware of
our Cinderella was to artive did not rat- viituous and vengefbl Squimps had met'
A
mere bit of quaitz,
dclicicniifS.
her
:
:
tic up the drive to the Squimps academy. her eye. She comprehended the situa··
she did not attempt to shine even in her
run
I think we had almost given it np, and I lion, and came to the academy to plead
real
All
OXFORD COUNTY
htj> and's relul^ence.
authority
Amanda Liza's ba-'c forgeti'ulncss aud 1 for l:rr old friend.
ν as delegated to Mis?
in
her
dep.irt.ncut
S II C. r.';T»-.'nt- cu!r rtrst-cia ·■ <
Companlr·
an old storv, i
Wc waited the news ol Jake's fate
»'i l \ril!
F I i«--at a faToraMertUe a-ai.y
Hiuiui, who carried things wuh an air, ingratitude were becoming
(
oih* Agxi:i. Λ.
nodding and whispering'
b> mail £>Γ Circulai· taught ihv 'higher bt ai;ehes,'und took the when one day at noon Jake came rushing : breathlessly,
οι inauranre.
^rompiiV aa-wcrc 1. anil sutv yart of
in among us, hot and shining, and hold-; among ourselves. For there would be
lead.
t!i« Oottnlv Tiiitnl rf r*i|U* >!·>«!.
Αμί 1
Ml s. Sqniiups meekly look lhe kitcheu, ir.g between his thumb and forefinger a Uiul or something terrible, of course I
IS. H Vl lO>,
lie looked like an cm- we hardly knew what.
Mr.
a dainty billet.
euiwieutly lour, as her husband declared,
l'L.VUU IN
at that moment.
"hurrah"
the classes'
bodied
all
the
was
alternoou,
was
the
lor
that depaituient, which
away
incctAcuu, ttKsuii, wai—
IrtAJ'o. itALS, K£>3, PICÎUKÈ.S i FKAWES.
but to tell the truth, Jake could not; were demoralized, and wc stood Idly
louudaliuu ut all ο hers. Tt.u louudaiion,
Also ou lia
iiiii lor »a.c a ιοί oiT'N-WAUL
»uJ other Λ xai,;-.
prepared under Mrs.Squiuip's supervision quite uiake out the writing, for with all gazing out of the window at four o'clock.1'
v. lieu a cani ige caiue up the drive,
To
our worthy priuciwas not very substantial.
Liai elegance bis
«« CLOCKS, At. Ui.i1îîUi.CI

LIFE

ages with shouts of defiance.
Tho chaplain of this brave little com·

j

abandoned ho»

tli.iu

more t i-o

!o. y

Cj

good order. Uu their right was Battle
Brook, on the lelt, a rocky point, in front,
ou one bide a belt of tall pines afforded a
partial sliellci, while on the other they
wero futlhcr protected by a deep bog.
Hero lor eight terrible hours the savages
beset them on front and flank. They
howled like wolves, they barked liko
dogs, they roared and yelled like demons
in their rage; yet the intrepid little band
was not dismayed, but encouraged each
other with cheers, and answered the sav·

except a lew roots and the bark ol tree·.
Here they found some broad and pork
left by the deserters ; so they were saved
from starvation. After a short rest they
started lor homo* where they wero re-

in

—

i\> liiitik that An.at.da l.i/a,

lue!

«ruti.

··

U

KI ZiKK

til

her hand

•'Youug ladies, .Mi-s

w.

Atlornfj φ
»

h

Τi

tern

preceptor.

I'· .t 1 ..scd to !et.w tuy ui*1 voilai

/III*

soi à il ι· \uio. >i vim:.
Ci"K«i

timing the

gtammur. Mm Smith had "big
bruihcts," wiiicli m:.v partly account t«»r
Ijv \im v.. h wl .eh the was *ont to \prui fcnrmlf "Bui w,i. don^t 1 tiihil
was

Γ

room

never

««.tl

If'

Wo thin

ra'ions.

think of J.ike again,"
ciied a sharp laced giri in the comer.
"1.1 be ι she u ιιI."rejoined Mi>s Smith,

-»I

y/rll·.'

ι cant

desk in tiieschool
"Uh. she'll

SU

i'.if/M.

bread :tnd

.>-1

pntaiy absence ot o;ir wot thy

1ΌΚΤ1.ΛΜ), ΜΛ1ΝΚ.
«'Ji
loJMivM prvai;·!1) n.i c .pj t··.

ΙΙ#ΛΜ.Ιβ·#β .(■

>u

fort. They were in α half starved condition, having had nothing to eat since
the morning of the preceding Saturday,

Cap-

icpiicd
And he had,
They preferred
ike—mending
regud
respectability
from Col. Yahsky's "Yocxg Γκοιί.κ'.*
(υ die by bullets rather than by torture, or
uccasionaily, οι daruiug i·i■> stocking—a nothing cIo. Ν » necessity had ever llisioitv ok Maink,"
publu>hcd by Linus- j in a cruel
tiii ig Jake
captivity; but, chiefly, they
gaiiuntiy declared "shu bcloro developed itself lor anything save si:u Mi Lki.i.an Λ: Co., i'ort and.
eliouidn t do t;e\ r ag η ; he wouldu'i have shirt sleeves and a woo led jacAit.
1 were determined to stand by each other
In December, and again in February,
to the last.
no ladies waitiu' on h: n."
And a lull pause came ver our delib- Captain Lovewell made successful excur·
|
The fight w is long, and some oi tho
Lttdiea ! The gii Is u?ed to nudge each erations for Jake.
Mi-s Suiith wlii.-tled, ! sioiiH into the region north and cast ol
guns became foul with so much firing;
:
oilier .uid Muiit ; but ί >ι ail th it they wue and linaily suggested her water ptool
\Vinni|>esnukeo Like; and in April, 17*25, nnd John Chamberlain went down to the
vi ι y good to Am inda Liza, «hot ο faded wo all were
icady to lliogouisat his feet ho set out on the expedition which ter- water to wash his
piece. Just then nn
her apait Irotu —but Jake couldn't go nn. filed like an ! minated
•liu- and mcik ways
in
the famous "Lovcwell's
Indian came down for the same purpose,
"
i.c t. s\ youtl tuiiic-s ol the lest ol us
Italian liigaud. He shook his head.
Ii was ou the sixteenth ol April
Fight
In hate and
not more than a gunshot off.
Wo never begrudged the evtra polish
Night closed without any solution ol thut Captain Lovewell, with forty-six tear
the? watched each other's motions
ahich Jake in lus ejpai ity ot boot-blac k the difficulty, but wo trusted that some- volunteers set out Iront Dunstable Massa·
as the cleansing was performed.
They
btsluwcd upon her shoes, and wc did no! how the lad's quick wit would find a wa\ ( iiusrtls to hunt I >r Indians about the
finished
and
commenced
to
together,
their
out of it.
laugh when those tamo bhocs madu
head watet s of the Saco Uivor, which was
load.
a
one
du
adorued
with
a
new
next
Tho
appeatance
llie homo of Sokokis. The chief pilot
morning, howover,
"Quick me kill you now," exclaimed
icspicrdeiit pair id steel buckles, which sensation turned us fiom the contempla- ; was an Indian named Toby; but he was
tho Indian.
rteie altcrv/atd disCoveied to iiue been lion of Jake's disasters.
house
lutd
The
ι
obliged to return on account of lameness.
"May be not," answered Chamberlain,
ut
ibMr.icU'tl uom Μι ο coacluuaii s
We were all terribiν Alter matching about one hundred miles,
bc< η robbed.
the breech ol lus gun heavily
thumping
aI.kîi .) ike oi\-.iiiunal!> iU«l duty, au<l to scared, and Mr.
Squimps was in a fevet j auoih'T of the party bcramo disabled by
the ground.
upon
which I aui m-iry t·· :uid, ho was ïgno ι>ι .:«.· ! :ΐιΐΛΐι >υ :tmi wraiu.
tus coai, reason ot an old wound
; and his kinsman :
His old flintlock primed itself, and a
iii i»l ι.?!) obliged ΐυ icsloie lin m.
!,i^ !,ι
beloved bluebluck coat, in which wnj sent with him back to the settlement
moment
later his bullet crashed through
!
trustee
to
wont
Ucc .^ionally, ou some rare holiday, wc lit* was
meeting», lly the tiι»ο the force reached Oisipee
dignity
the brain oi the huge savago, whoso
of
a Sunday, and |».i)
his
ril:irnoηt
c
:ι
ill
ol
iv
oui
into
li.nl
llio
man
another
in
New
pew
411is
Pond,
pm lege
Hampshire,
visits ol state to his patrons—hi·»coat had fell seriously ill. and the \\hole company bullet whistled harmlessly up in he air.
the <■«- ult }, w he a liie .Vptiinps's super
amiitcd -oiivl, cove red with au elaboiate been stolen! //»> coat, a man so dcvol «topped there and built a small stockade Many histories state that this Indian was
a chief greatly dreaded by the
nixing it» coiic.il ι:» dtiiciincics, am!' cd to the intuestsof education that h< lott. Here lliev lelt the sick luan, with, Fungus,
There is however a ballad
English.
to
to
the
tailor's
hud
time
to
l
;
g.»
the surgeon and eight of the moat weary
p.ic*iiig up il» t asseicd tais with quite v. scarce y
written at that period, which says:—
»!. »w ''I spirit, would set οίΓ ou a bri;t ti:iilk that ::u ungrateful, imipprcelalive, ones; >o that there now remained only
'•And yet our rnli.mt KngliMimcu
Hot, animated, no doii <i, by lite ptospcct idle world should have pi emitted Aim to| thirty four men, including the captain, to
In fl^lit were ne'er <li-iu*< e<l,
h
he
11c
be
stormed,
robbed.
raved,
ft a glassy nibble -along the road. U.iy
continue the mardi. About twenty two
lt.it still they kept tlieir motiOu,
Λη·Ι WriBin Captain ma»Ie,—
lulled were lit··»'*. Jake was at hi·» jullieat, threatened vengeance, ho lectured us on miles to ibo northeast lay the body of
fur

irvinjj girls looked up to her a.·» :t
Woclustcied
star οι the dial magnitude.
round her in high couciave, a» she sat ou
and

stkkkt.

r

dead besides the

now

tain, and several others badly wounded,
and the enemy attempted to surround
those who remained. Ensign Wyraan,
>rho had taken command, ordered thorn
I to fall back to the pond ; which was done

»

Law,

Alt >rney and C ounsellor et
ni»"' ν «

l'il teach y

killed or captured, and supposed
that the savages would next tall upon Ihe
fort; so they at onco abandoned it, and
started for the settlements.
It was Wednesday when the remnant
of LoreirelPi bravo band reached the
boon

Others did the same.

Eight wcic

Lovewell,

Captain

others, and of the groat number 01
the Indians. The little gartison had no
doubt that every ono remaining bad
au J

mortally wounded ; but leaning against
; a tree he continued to fight; and he was
I seen with a gun io his hands ready to firo,
! when ho was too lar gone to speak.

admoui'.ion,
Unhappy suggestion! J a ίο looked
Aitcrwards some oi tho Indians came
with a clinching ol his sturdy
tghi^t. lie hadn't thought ol that. CeiMisa Jennie Smith was an acknowl· accompanied
The following account of the famous towards the English and held
up ropes,
li>t that ably seconded the argument.
t i > I y ho cuuldu't luaite his appearance iu
β Ijjed leadet in in the Stpiimps academy.
"Lovewell's Fight," and death ol the
shouting, '"Will you have quarter?"
lUo girl took it all very quietly in her that overgrown coachman's rig, in which
She had nniutaincd L» r lotuud person
Indian chief Paugus, which took place in
Vus,—at the muz/.le oi our guns,Ν
and seemed tu have a kindly I.e was wont to illustrate tho academical
the early history ol this County, iscopicd
and rounJ g<R>d uutited face in spito «>1 g'.T.tie w.i),
the heroic men.

>lr.
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LUCK.

wonder ?"'

Line,

Counsellor ut

Uu< kUtIJ. U>li>rd

I

°

Bit BEC»

D.

Attorney $

kg,
·/,- Λ

>«i {Arm ,ui.

tu ft

*

ltl MKOUI), ME.

Arm : i>:i

or

orketta every « !i ·»<· ;
rt<t, ubiite'er bt/ail.

♦•Whatever «'n'i Alt". Squimps sa\ U:i
g'»N, to lliink ot il—pout* washed out
Amanda Liz i, \v>ia her cheek apronsaud
faded calicoes—lu thin* ot her turning
Whew! it tikes my
ovt ua heiress.
bteath η η ay. Whai'J Jake do now, 1

u. m : «

*1tlorney

w

JAKE'S

Ch\« H. Hkrokt.

HUIS,
Λ- Counsellor ut

nun

^flrclfb iètorn.

ΓΟΝΤΓ.Κ Λ 1IEKÛEV,
Attorney* «f Counsellors tit Laïc.
iik tiikl. m κ

v

ell

Tktfauirr kt

I*recessional Curas, &c.

Kmh-h Finn» .m.
îlot' l« Ti U

w

Ch/ teort

t

'L1

m on wis cat· .-in· I tow en»,

l'air

cri

:«

all.

Wh

>

■DfÂtWW]

he amstfte>i Ih'm

the men of the fall of

fired

cries ; and three more rounds
at close quarters, somo of the combatants
being not luorc than twice the length of
their guns η part. Captain Lovewell was
were

!

uk-iv.

Man hail.I- hl< r:n!l<·» fair ami h «h.

ntinîn^ t!i# colaiiil

c\

the -word.

And eourt.er» rut!! \ otrat an I »h uo,
λ\ li.Ie ι·η^··ι
t'i.· κ:»-··υη \ri: ι·;
tp^itl-'rr
Λι/i to

Uî:.c. :ι λ (»., w M^ti Mtffi. U>·»
v
«»-.!· >1
New ^
lî V:!·'·
Mil. I. Kvu». llr· H
M.
autliui u«*l Agent».

»ίΐμ

re·!

sell* h-r foam'n; beer,

Th· tn«wtie

1* Ν

lu·.

cheny

l'ri<»t criM hi i:i |>urt lîie Holy Word,
liante Alice workelh Un.de:> we I,
t'lnk liirli ird t de* »«f levé t' » t il,

JOB l'KI Vri*4. »f Fwry Drirriptlou
|·: nmjitlj mitl >*<atly l.ietnl'il.
m

LK1.AM>.

«·

i Jos r'u-oae' Hi"

Smith lismu>«»r*th

<

λ.~

UitUS

«

j^Ure gnto
M> Udy »wv«|u· along itt »u:r,
Ttu -->^0 tliiut'· long on m inv a Ihiiijf
\nd CI c raiMtn nan tes ou marrying;
Ti»« niinsitel kannrth merrily,
ΓΙιι· sailor pivu^h* tin* fuaiutug ·· »,
T.
lisatMHn k'll* ih giMil ro l Iter,
Λο<Ι the »oh"ier wai* without eVn fear ;
H it fhJI to MrA ιλΛ th'er brfntt,
'i ki j*rmer h·· must feed them alt.
Mr lonl

t*OO Per Yt'Hr—-l.ftO if Γ«ίι1
AJvintct»

For 1

was

They turned again with fierce

rods.

1
on the box,
thrt aim, gentility tho law at llic μ il designated his vicinage lo wisdom our amazement Juko sat
He
down, and
croct.
and
elate
shoe
of
in
the
sprang
capacity
academy, as Mr. 8 quimps obsct veil, and and lean ing
tho door with η Nourish, and oui
to
unablo
was
lad
liic
dish.—
same
for
tho
opened
black,
one
asked
twieo
no
decipher
An anuy of hungry gills, he remarked manusreipt —"hadn't the patience," lie stepped Mr. Squimps.
"The girl pleaded so hard thut I have
privately to Mrs. Squimps, would devour ! declared.
said Mr.
all before them unless propeily restrained.
Jenny Smith read tho letter for hiJi decided not to prosecute,"
coat
new
η
if
and
and
Justice
splendid
Squimps;
Under 11 »is aspect sour bread and chill amidst general applause.
lion» the tailor's and a plump silken
Ircsh
it
had
were
appeared
triumphed,
ilghteousnoss
judicious.
pancakes
! and Amanda Liza had proved hcrselt a purse ol unknown manufacture had any·
Amandy Liza the giil about whom th«>y !
with biimming thing to do with this decision wo wero
were all just now in a furor, had assisted "regular brIck,Mas Jenny
!
the not informed of it.
back
handing
in :iw kitchen ΐ'γυί, observed,
I Mrs. Squ·nips and the maids
'
"And I'm going to live with Miss
who1
ol
to
Jake,
paper
ol a morning, likewise of an evening; precious scrap
Liza forever !" cried Jake, when
hand·
it
in
his
.Mainly
ragged
carefully
wrapped
sandwiched
between these she generally
lie came nmoug us. his face lit with a
η
brlct
The
letter
contained
til·· Uiιii huu; u( study, which firus ilenoai jkrichiet.
1
come glory as if ho were departing for heaven.
in.ited lier 'education.1 She was a slim, invitation to the lad, urging him lo
Would Amanda Liza dress him in η
old
see
his
friend—Λ
and
day was
drooping eyed little tiling, who never
blue Cvi.it and brass buttons, and make
street
the
tho
and
lor
visit,
hadn't
appointed
-poke up toi' horself; and it Jako
nnd number where she was to bo lound him her coachman at good wages? Ah,
spokeu up for her once in a while, I think
Arnaud*
v^re written out in a round, school girl what ti rise lor poor Jake!
she wouid scarcely ha\c he'd her ovu
Λ fashionable and wealthy quai ter Liza was his saint, his angel, the hem of
even under Mis Squiuq>'s motherly sway. hand.
whoso garment Ιιο touched reverently.
Old Jake/ as we called him, was a ot tbo city, wheie Ja/fce was not lUely to
Micro was no oommon place element
familiar.
be
very
the
ol
lad
black eyed, tagged
eighteen,
love as this, and Jako would
al>outsuch
Jaii set himself to worJt without loss1
iactotuiu ol the school, general fag. bootbe content to let down her carriage steps
the
at
his
albeit
of
boots,
time
blacking
black, and boy ol all work to the estaba and look alter her pooies all the days of
lishment, with an occasional elevation to appointed day, was somewhere about
his life, wo thought. And that was llio
of
e
a
deal
would
tai
Rat
it
ahead.
wect"
coachman. J ikn wa< subject to a state
hut wo saw ol hiiu at the Squimps's.
of chronic outbreak, relive, lorgetlui of ti\ing, he complained confidentially, to
Bat years aftor, whon I was traveling
lix
with.
to
much
hadn't
rules, and 'dreadful sassy,' the maids got ready, and he
ia Australia with my husband, Mr.Smith
of
was
uot
that
Jaio's
normal
condition
and
had
hi-s
Bat Jake
ideal,
declared.
and myselt η ere invited to tlio ranch i>l
aud that ideal was Miss Maudy Liza a dandy, certainly. Ilo could only, a* a
of the magistrates there, whose
al
l>c
tho
lured
by
prospect one
thing,
11·Ί pale, patient i?Ci\ her soft, quiet genet
of mountain
as Mrs. broad estates covered miles
a
drive
to
"red
himself
of
The
up,"
him.
with
voice, were potent
giil
owned
almost
ami
who
and
meadow,
was ι cully poorer than Jake, lower in the
Squimps said. To bo ragged and let
a thousand hills.1
cattle
"the
upon
he
this
time
literally
was
his
heaven.
Rut
alone
scale, and with no apparci t chance of
In tlio lady lady of tlio mansion α deli·
t s'ug Irom her bondage ; but she recitcd roso to the greatness of tho occasion—!
ite and dainty parsonage, I rccognirod
bis
out
washed
and
lie
mlicd
fcoureil,
bt
with the young ladies, and it «as Jake's
with a cry of surprise ami delight my old
and
dinted
white
sole
shirt,
with
lier
to
straightened
ambition
through
help
high
school inalo, Amanda Liza; but I did
lie; chores and get het into class. Jake's his tattered old hat, mid mended hi?
tlio |>ortly dignitary upon
not know
s
trowsci
an
of
the
was
accepted
girl
guardianship
an»»
she
whose
hung until I heard lier
uct in tlie scaool and the \ illagc round
Deeply interested in Jake's fortunes,
Oh, J.ikc don't you
laughing
whisper—'
watched
tlie
ab.>ut. Χ boy d ired play any tiieks on w€
proceedings'.
"Rut Jaire," said Jenny Smith one remember old Squiraps's ?"
Amanda Liza.
••Jest you wail till 1 get my luck, an' day, ".vint arc you to do for a coat ?"
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emaciated, almost to a skeleton by hunger, pain and loss ot blood.
().«sipce Tond was scarcely more than
twenty miles from the scene of the battle,

but so weary were the men, and so indirect their rout, that it was lour days

lemons. Lorewell and his men with before the first arrived at the fort. They
Jetermiued shouts ran to meet thern. In round it deserted. A man of the comho volley that followed many Indians] pany had tun away at the beginning of
Sell, andihey were driven back several the light; and, coming to the fort, he told

ff'hat is Meant by

a

Horse rower t

The power of prime timers is measursd by horse power. Watt found tbat tho
itrongcst London draft horses wcro
capable of doing work cquivaleut to miso
33,000 pounds one foot high per minute,
md he took this as the unit of power ior
(team engine. The horse is not usually
capable of doing so great a quantity of
Rar.kine gave 2G.OOO fool pounds
for a mean of eevcral experiments, and it is probable that 25,000
Foot pounds is a fair minute's average
It would
work for a good animal.
require live or six men to do the work of
Watt's estimate has bo·
% (.Irong hot sc.
work.
u the

figuro

Mme, by general content among engin·
cor», the otandard of power measurement

for all

Scientt/te

American.

'PL.

(Lhforb

JUmocrat.

t'ditori(tl Correspondence,
\«(i*iu( Home, Ti'ya«-«4iood
Templar i.od^« r»tnl>lt*hr«l, A*.

Siltlirrt'

handsome an<l valuable animals, and several superior colls, which ihc (ίοη'1 fondles

Kor th?

Corrcapntlcncc.
Monticbllo, Wright Co., Minn.

like kittens.
Some Ion yoars ago I left Maine and
There are some handsome hogs, with
l'.UlIS, MAINE. APRIL 14. 1>T4.
Wo had occasion, on the tfGth of Mardi, nico litters, kept in neat pens, and not in caaio here, and as 1 have many friends
tovis.t tii· SoJdietV National Hume at manure heaps— though
native who write for information about this
some
Newspaper Decisions.
Tugus, live miles I'roui Augusta, to insti- breeds aro found under tho barns.
country, I will tell a lew tilings. There
tute a Lodge of Good Template among
1. An_r ι»<»τ*<μ» who tike· ι» i'ai'er rtfahtly
The show oi cattle was line— Durham, Is soiuo good land in Minnesota and
li uu tlic odiv;(î— wbvthcr iliwctxl w hu b.uw vr
the soldiers ai alliât in»lituUou.
Iu a Jersey, Ayrshire and lloUtciu—some nice some poor. I belie,"c, and so it is in every
:inotlt«·· *·«. .»r ubithcr ht ba* iOWrlbc.t or not—
it> rc>LK>n--ible lor the )>av tnont.
congregation o( five to six hundred ; bulls, cows and calves of each. The cel- Stale, and 1 have tuado up my mind that
■ï. 11 a l't rM'u «mîvVu» * »ι·*»·«γ Ji^t'oittinuotl, 'io
m».-.? i>.i> ill Λ)Π».\Τ«ί<«, or ik« pui-iishi-r in.iy
soldiers ot all nationalities and habits, lar undor the barn was cemented, and the Groat All Wise did not make the earth
ι*»*.η»*ν tu
κ vr>rf» i»HTWi«-et
aud«, :inJ
there i- need enough oi temperance w oik. had boilers to cook tho food for thoani- 90 that one part living on it nlmal<] have
rollift the «hjle amount, wht-ltivr th* paper i*
«M ttvl.
Ukiw tXwftu Ùètf
I
the night before a sad ««eoccn'Tcd, ma!». We noticed a big heap of nico α much bettor chance Una another. It is
Only
s
Ttir ronrt» iMTtMierTitrrttlntrcfbMnjtotako
kMH »|«ejjrr· *a>J J>Ci MMlH'ahs tri»·. tii*
here
! w here one of the band, a good musician 1
ρυ.-t
turnips to be chopped up for the cattle. true, we can raise our broad easier
ait».i
ur ri'iu -Tfng
Irayiuç thv.u uuc&ilcrl lor, ta
that
but
we
read
old
Maine,
boin
we
than
jti« /acte evidence ut ImuJ.
that
tenth
to
thankful
froze
Wo
land
went
man,

nearly
capable
by laying out of doors owing

away,
to a country which cared lor its

"mau shall not live t>y bread alone."—
which
Wo who wet· raised iu Maine, liko a
and
A Di\ tsion of the Sods
brave defenders as does ours,
perauce.
b\ ruK wuuicoi
I Teiuperauce and a 1'ost of the Grand provides such bcneticcnt institutions as little fish to go with our bread. We have
A PKOl l^A η A Γ 1 οχ.
>
Army of the Republic arc sustained here. theso and the Orphan Homes for the some dry fish here, but seldom get any
nice Cod fish. All dry fi»h is called Cod
We were politely received bv lien. destitute and needy.
I
j
la ham' U «wkuowle.l^jn- i. u( hai»iau depend·
Most
<
here and sells fur the same price.
who has charge of the institution,
Tilton,
«dcc on l>iviM furor, &a
in accordance with*
a Cod fish from
tell
can
Maine
Grand
from
men
the
Session
aiid
afforded
us
out
to
>m
i
.friMtmi
of
of ear F»th«*r*. I tl·· S«r·>>▼, with
r«»«re\! cu»t
every facility
carry
li c »ivtc<t ot tlw L\ovut.«* Owtctl, apt>o. t
a
Hake or Haddock, but with many
I "lye, I. (). of' (i. T.
our object—the Gen 1 remarking tint he
rtiin.J»), lltt MitctuUi l>«) or \j>rtl
in ail movements of reformation.
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υιvu

iiviiiuut«i

wu

νj

«.·

www

kw

for thoir the
llulchin*. ηιι«!
regret of all wo learn lit α we cannot
:hoice ol dialogues and Tableaux. Kvty retain his services another )ear—Lmt we
uecting of llu-* society has been α lue· eati recommend liitn to any 1 ic-1·I of labor
:cs.s almost invai ibi'y driwing a lull
llic coul'creuct) sees lit la son I him.
The society adjourned with Iu.I
lonso.
I W. A.
letermir.ation to 111· >t again at an early
il.ilc ill the Fall.
They certainly have
Dix,hi. I Items.
llio full sympathy, and will have the
Mr.
Bed!
nd, a Ktudeiil of I ho Theologi
ιctive co operation of the people of this
ius
cal Fislitu'.iun at Andover, M i>s
[dace and our "G oon Hill noig!»boi.s,
llic
to
to
Dixlicld
returned
spend
have boon active and again
in any of whom
ν ic.itî »n.
11<: Ins ptcaihcd in the
spring
flliclent members.
Ho is a
t!ie four past Sundays.
Ojr school, the lulunco of which, ni'.or Chapel
calcuwell
young
p.eachcr,
Mr. Cowcl! lelt, was finish? I o.it by Mr. very po|r.ilar
lated to draw out the people to hoir hic»,
with
Mulrill Wontworth of Libtnon,
anil lie is truly
good m »n. "Ile gue»

jralily ing Mtccoss.

ol Stow,

body to slip forward in going down a
diarp pitch, and in.-'.Λ ;l'y kil.i:»g both
i»f his oxen.
Mr. It. K.

Colby

is

suffering very

bail hands, but because wc aie luth to
bain, stable, Ac., and chopped
l with s » good ami so faithful a man
pai
the
lor
most of his wood
coming year,
as William I. Tainler. who has eariieil
llis case is ol so precarious a nature, as
We
the mail on that route for jears.
to st ι iuusdy alaiiu bis lauiil) and fiiends.
ho would not hivo sold out at this
ihink
Ktime but for the sickness oi his younger
and only brother, who lie»· sick of a canΛο. U'utcrford Items.
l>r Green ol Portland
cerous humor.
Uu Wednesday April 2,in the match lac
was up to sco him a few weeks ag<\ but
Lory at Ly ncliville, one of the laborers, did not
express much hope of his recovery.
Peter Mi.Ur. some liycars ol«l, elij»i»»-d
Mr.'Fainter in his stage linr,:ts wc believe,
into oao ol the vats, where the match
has been entirely successful in salNfviug
timber goe; through a -teaming process
tho public, and lias saved a hamhotiic
there
Lo prepare il for use.
Fortunately
y
inn><jin for himself.
was but little depth of hot water in the
Mr. Saigent, the overseer of our Pool
the

vat at

the

lnuu, much

lc.».s

than

usual,

Faun which is situated upou the River
Slid he also kept his l et, liil he was
one mile below our village, has
road
drawn oui. Dr Fauucu being out ol
down from the Bluff (a rough hill
hauled
at
once.,
lowu, Dr. Wi son was called
six thousand of all
so on said farm) thirty
not
were
ecve;o,
llis scalds, though
ol"
old
good quality, and
pino
growth
bad as at li>at feared, they being the
it upou the banks of the river.—
landed
under
now
lie
is
wor>t above tiio knoos.
/.'· y it 1er.
lliecaro ol Dr. Faunce, and u doiug
to
tbo
side
the
well. Now comes
bright
Hutu ford Centre.
»ud aliair, a side which rclkcls a cheerol Worcester, Mass.
IVof.
Chainberlin,
next
ing"light upou human nature. The
a laigo and successful
been
has
and
that
teaching
adjoin·
Jay his fellow laborers,in
of busine»s, made up a purse singing school at this pince—closing

ing places
jl nearly a hundred dollars

lorlunalo liivnd.
cheerlul giver.*'

fot their

Friday evening

un·

"Iho Loul lovelh
Uccasioxai..

with

a

public concert^

Prof. Chamberlin is one ol the best
teachers in New England—and certainly

a

the

best

one

we

have hail hi.ro.

To a

science of
thorough knowledge
Ji row ηfield Hems.
the
art of rcndcting and
adds
ho
music
L. B. Giles & Co., have sold out their
of manner that advances
stock of Dry Goods nnd Groceries lo great urbanity
and win all who come under his instruc·
Thomas Lcivy of this town, taking as
(ion.
part pay his farm valued at $2ύ00.
During the past winter and this spring
A. L Harrow· baa retired from the
lo this time, there have been twenty live
business.
Clothing
Κ. K. Rico has formed a copartnership snow storms—the wholo fall being nine
wilh the linu name of llice & Devcicux, feet and one inch. The indications are
They not favorable for an early spiing. Iho
for the manufacture of Clothing.
of the

is Irozen
intending to do a lar ge business ; birds have come, but the ground
30
hands
run- deeply and snow-drifts are all around us.
about
now
employ
they
U.
ning eight soving machines in the shop,
are

besides carrying out a large amount ol
work to families in the surrounding

Greenwood Items.

Harry C. CjIo, a lad of nine years,
caught a hawk in a steel trap
roads
recently
diy;
whick he had eet to catch crows. It
F.
arc settling slowly.
measured 1 iect and 4 inclus from the tip
been of ono wing to the tip of the other. The
has
F.
S.
Ilirscy
—Congressman
mato to this hawk remained near, and
presented with a valuable gold headed
the Floral Socicty con- oven followed iho lad near to llio house
cane

country.
The weal her is

cold and

j

ebony

by

nected with the Untvorsalisl church in

Banger.

a fretful dispotolerable than an unlitly

with a pleasant disposition. Alter
animated discussion bv man> of to.It
in

sexes, il a-as decided

by

one

will liie,

I.odgo

Sure iiaveu

bavc

tho atlirui itivu

vote.

inieioting

as

Un'y

ice

have

exercises.

Locke'» Millm Item*.
The (iood

Templars

started in connection

pi

of thi·»

wiib the

lodge

s

library society which has about .'/» vol·
[ unies of good reading matter. Th<n«
who arc not Good Templars rati join the

society by pa} ing the sum of »1 <A> which
iiniouiil goes toward the putihasiug of
books.

new

Messrs. Libby & Kst« s have a iarge
quantity ol plaster on hand l>oth at this

Uryant's Pond, ai. I are no.ν
supply the t u mers of this vit ici·
i!ih useful fertillizer —liryi r.

l>'ace and at

ready

to

ty with

Drum ark.

The Γι ess s iys that Saturday ailem nn
the slave and shingle mill ol Λ igusin.e
Ingnll* of Deumaik village, took I e

from a spark from the chimney, on tl.o
roof, and burned a hole through tlio
it

bonds beioro

was

Tue

discovered.

workmen ni the mill cut » ho'e through
the roof α ml poured on α few μ-tils lull of
water, which soon extinguished ilio liio
wilh hut little

damage

was, there w.»s

flagration, m
quite a gale at

lo tho mill.

ju->t iuï^K'J

λ

fr>iu ΤΙ

1«

As it

serious con-

the wind was blowing
the time, an.I the mill n.n
aorroutuled by other buildings which
wouid have been burned will» the mill.
Λ Veteran Iteets

[.«liiri.

Mr. ISenjam in Ilirks ol Albany, di d
Aj»iil-M, at the advanced aged ο' 1»Γ
years. Ho was in tho war ut 1812, and

a tedious march through the
wîi'Ichk's» to I'liUUburjjh. Tho pen*ii>u
which he h is received the last lew yea: s
was very opportuno to sustain hi η und. 1

pcriormed

■

much from heart disease, nut having got
rest for several
a comfortable uighi
weeks, though until m i.hin a few il iys
he has attended ugulaily lo his bu»iue>s

*t

more

about froiu house to house doing gx>d."
lie preached lectures at the pjor f irui t»>
the iiitiiiiiilies of old age. lie posscestd
the inmate* there in (lie altcinoou ol the
an iron constitution and I as perfonn·''!
a
ate
There
two past S-.md.iys.
quite ι a
lie le ι
great amount of hard labor.
number of old pci»uni tlicro and some
an assurance that ho has lniduptieasu.il
leeldo ones who wauled to hear him
iu the II ivenly world.
preach, and by their c.unc t solicitations
Mr·. Frederick Wescolt, a near neighhe went to preach to them there. lie is
bor to Mr. 1 licks, died the μιπικ evening.
expected to preach two Smduvs tnoro
She had been a groat sufferer from
before he returns to Andover.
aflcclion ; aged Gl years. Ile
Ilheuin.'tic
We arc snrry to say that our M ige line
I,
end was peaceful ami calm.
from Dixfiel 1 lo North Jay has changed
Ijitw Décisions.
hands, not that «c think it is going into

mot with a
remarkable accident list week in draw*
11/ *oiuo
ing out a load ol m mure.
means the fastening that held tiio out
lK>dy to the axle, gave way, allow ing Hi#

Kugene Chai li-s

ipicslion, Resolved

with

woman

woman
an

id the

with

tidy

sition ii

Houghton.
out

a

At the Wave, the

neighbors.

Mrs.

neighborhood.

in only eight degrees above
cloudlrts sky.

came

with

tu al a

Hryaut's Pondjreccnily

F.
Mr John Hioknell has moved

occupied by

eggs 8

COIltS pel lb.

Ltirvcy, widow of
tho late H. C. Lurve}·, is about movl.ig {
In· from tlie parsonage where she has spent j
y ill at his residence in Lynn Mass.,
near by. ι
ind recovered some what fiom the ty- tho winter, into her own house

λιμ*

now

cheaper at HucUield than last
spring. Ilay is cheap and butter high,
one worth $12 a ton, and t :c other ::j

Mr. \V. 11. Colo has rented his store lo F.
F. Slovens lor one year. Mr. Co!e has

the liniVter and wood;
thus making this a proli able liado lor
M;·. Week·», financial!)·.
Mr. Cephas Wadawoilh's son. Γί»·η.
IVleg Wadsworth ol Hiram is dangerous-

>v!.ie uiiiaru,

chop·

weather ln.it

I'oor sap

Baek/Md item*.
higher and

cents

has been in commotion fora
in consequence ol the in·
ol new

run.

Corn ii 10 cents

Wootl 'ovtc.

days pa«t
coming and outgoing
few

lis cleared of

l'ri/rburg

hand

in it—and

looking hand.

week.—Register.

Sabbath.

South

day's

one

F. Pike at the Fall» tmo day last week,
but was extinguished by a few pails of
water, without giving a guueral alarm.

his

exchanged

liurney Field blistered bis

ping wood—caught cold

Our egg mcicht.nl says no never knew
so plenty as at the present time.
eggs
Lieutenant of the company, last wick.,
Ira Murcli has leen h iving a touch o(
The election was held by Lioul. Col. J. M. ; the
cliiils, but is some better now.
Brown of Portland.
Il H iwc and J. Noycs have lapped Uj
Fire was discover»! issuing Iron» the
tree·», and gathered 1Î0U pails of sap from
root ol the Pail II mdlo Factory ol A. I..

in four hours and eleven minutes 1,174
■laves with a common hand machine;
ind hinco August they have sawed

M, gross count.
Jacob Stanley J ι

recovery.

Seigcant J. F. File

They sawed

Kits to make this season.

Went Suinnar Items.
Mr. Win. Churchill mot with an arcilient on the 1-t ir»t. Ho stepped on a
pile of ivood and tho wood slipping tbrew
liiτη headforemost on a log, cutting hij
lip and otherwise injuring him. Wo :ι·ο
happy to say b<> is In a lair way of

in lu!l uniform.
was olecteil First

1 o'clock P. Μ

increasing.

Migltill

Mr.

Consideration not known.

:nt all the stavo timber down ut their
mill.
say '-hey have about S cwt

They

Ins about 30 members and Ibis num-

now

Lovcring. Price $1,900.
J. F. Lovcring has eoid his stand lu
Mil. Wnj. Λ. Marston and daughter.—

Shipment

Odd Fellows at this

of

place,wliÎcli Ins been receu'.ly established,

inter. lor tho week ending April 4th, was 108
during
[>lacc
lias cases. The payroll lust week amounted
Iliraru
George Stanley of South
lold ono half ol his mill at that place, lo 81013.85.
Mr. Asa \V. Dunham lo9t a valuable
insisting of a circular board saw, slave
As bo woe driving
on Friday last.
tioree
for
kit
and
lathe,
machine
ind clapboard
into tho stablo of E. C. Andrews, ho
?700, to John Stanley, Jr. Πιο other
liait he bos given to his son Kugene F.. dropped down and died in a few minutes
The Norway Light Infantry will l»a%e
ind they aio now running the stave
a
street
while,
parade and target exorcise on
machine and have been for a long
The bond saw they will Thursday the 19th hist. Every memboi
5n lull time.
at tho Armory at
not ι uu until summer or not until they is rc J toiled to appear
some

Lodge

The

:—

David Fox of this

Western

lie! h el ileum.

Norway I tenin.

I'orter Items.

Oxford iH-moernt.

j

when the mate

was

taken away.
C R. II.

Fredeiick M. Uirtlottvs. Inhabitantsof Hamlin'» Giant; "l'laiutiff nonsuit
lie<crij,(:—'HiC Statute of 1*6», ptov; I·
i;ig lor 1lie t-<| uliz ttion of municipal w »r
d»diu and their reimbursement by tin
Stale, gives no rights and confers no obligations in relation lo any soldiers n il
furnished by tho municipalities respectively. l'eir.-on vs. Inh. Hamlin's Grant,
CO Mo. 108.
It does not appear that tho plaintiff
was enlisted at tiiu instance of the de-

fendant

plantation,

or

that he

was

|>ut

rcsideut
thereof at the lime of his enlistment.
The giving ol the order in suit to the
plaintif) by tho assessors of the détendupon its

ant

quota, though

plantation

he w:is

a

does not render it liable

to pay him any portion ol the trust fund
received from the State to which ho i· not

otherwise entitled.--

(Dickenon.

J )

OUR TABLE.
RnMou'c Monthly,
•i>> Uromlli lU Street.
single number.

H i-t on, Tfcoma» S. Talb t,
11*>J p<M year, 15 cent* »

Tiic publishers evidently |>ereclve thcaih»nt»e·'
thofougblv
gnlned lij· bavins their
β
uoiiced I*f«re it i» placed 111 the muiket. Hot
we kavo received the May number before April
is |>a<*ej. The routent» of the May uuiuIht uf''
"In the ή»ι1 May Ham;" "Aeenl· 1·
as lollow·?:
·. Dog*;" "Captain Alick's Lcgae)·;* "Kloritls—
the
•ml Linorf"lien's IU under;'· "The S^ng of
W'iud;" "U-'bert Uaabl·;" "Apple ltlooom·,''
*

to be

"The Tavcii»

lu

the

"Jnck smu.le*

Vengeance shall »ta.u
"An I'ufortuuate Match
"A Iton I of Friendship.
thy Il.iiiucrf, Spain
"Vouth Mn«i Ago;·' "In tho Wilderness;" "t>ai»y
Oracles," "Tin· Last Scene of tho Janlstarie·,"
l»rt > :
"Otir Young People'· Story-Teller—Ix-lia
Archie Dunlsp'· Xoah'S
or twice an Orphan
M ·:
Ark;'' "Uitlhveu'· I'uz/le I'agc"Curious
1
ι*,'"Ί'Ιιι· ltou*okee|>er;" "Fa.t»ao.| Kancio».
"Love, Money and Kuin— (Hnmorom Pleturei·
O.·
Biatuard*· sfti-lr.il World. ('Icvelaud,
—S. ISiaiaarU's tone, fl.uu per j cur
.>« t
The April ixntU-r of this musical contaius
srnoaut
a
only icviral piece· of raudc. but large
11
of musical mUeeilany o£ value to all lover*
are inArt. The editorial· > ρ·ιη musical subject
Ο GenUe I>ove,'' a song,
tero»Uug "Fly
1'uiiuti,
words by F. fc. \Ve...!i. Iv, music by t iro

i< very pretty.
or
History of the Grange Movement
Uciug
the Farmers'War agaiiut Monopolies.
American
ol
the
of
Ihe
sti-tigcles
κ η account
of the rail roal
farmer· again»! the extortions
of Ibc rise ami pio·
companies, w ith a history
of l'atrous of llusbantry.
gre·» or the orders
author ol "Bchlid
Ity Kdward Winslow Marti·!,
Pbiladel·
tin-Scene» in Washington," etc., etc.
Co.
ruhlUhing,
phi·:—National
TublUblug
Nation
the
is»e.i
work
by
This
ju.a
of tl.· farnicis
Co., coûta in λ a complete hi»»ory
which leati lo the fon"·
cause*
of
the
uio»emont,
atuceul of
ation ol Grange», auJ coatain» a largo
au l thoir m innilrovts
info.-m:ttion concerning
be a popi lar wo k.
ufeuivut. It is deci^uid lo
The

SOt TU IViKIN MAItliLl.
14 11*74.

HAKOI

Corieetc*! wwi.lv by

Arriu > I'imU —α· « lOi'·
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û 4 #130.
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MAIL* ΛΚΚΙΤΚ.
From IVrilaud auil Bu«t«u at 10: ;» A. M. au J
4-U f M.
I town mail, via tirau·! Trunk, 1:30 P. M.
11.· h Noma) uudllie WMtcru paituf llie CouiiIt
Hi luti> P. il

—Connecticut lias goac democratic.
—Balanced Piobatc notices
Paris.

Gsneral Insurance Agent for Oxford
m ( Ht

—llev. Dr. Estes has been ou

Countv.

11:1.1».'

I .r«· au'l Km· lftsuiaace
l uij'.iiit» -, ut rat· « wltich
Κα· kUrM. Kel*. to. 1ΚΓ4.

M 1131:.

Sanborn offers to go
reduced rates.

Attorney*

—The Talis liili hack

if ( o«N«W/ori at /.(tir.
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Baptist Vestry
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for Oxford and
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the event
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Me

«it

IH··

il. Ν.

day

a

tei, and the

walking

was

the win

cxccrablc.

Kx lïor. l'erham lecture? at St. John
j o.i
Wednesday evening, before the Tempérance Alliance, and at Frederictou the

ï' l>rj.

evening.

uext

Centaur Liniment.

—The

lodges

bu

amen.-*·

il

w
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Irntn^. an·)
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unco

of

r*

at

meeting of School Disltict No.
0. on the llill, April Cth, Κ Κ Shaw was
chosen .Moderator, and Elbridge Fobee,
Cleik. B. F. Twitebell, E«q., was elected
Agent.
Aj til 4;h. in Portland, was noticed
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It ι» thi· or.lt .«·ι/> am if ι. eti.leaco which
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I../ to direction!·, a^d the
wlii, h I r, cum ι..· nl if, ι rt inptlv r fund tlicmomy
pn d for it. 11 -d 1 not the tiuist |w»rfect roi fl■
lu it* virtue». I mttM t.ot olli r It a« I do un·
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Κ i» liereby givt 11 that Lli/abcth II. ){ι·ν
I :il Ί Mcmco in tin* County of Oxlot.l ami
Mate of II iliu b) lier uioiticajceΊ····Ί bearing«1*1»·
the fourth >i iv o| Jauuarv. * I» la-.7. ami r»e«»rd
M t. ι :<>■ S M convcycl
•si in 'χ 1<·ι <t ΙΙκ'οπΙ*, h"
TKA AtiKNTS want···! in town ami country to
t
m«', lli>' un«lci»mu<d, a certain |>ier« or nan el et II I I Λ «r κ»ι u|> club order» lor tin· Ι;»γκ«·-ι l a
Mnn'o j
<»l ic.il e-tatc situated in t'l·· town of
Importer·' |>riee· uinl iu
Company In Amener
afore aid and kitown »· ttie honieileid ftrui of .hiI ·ίμ
\ lilre»<
ι* to ,',·"ΐΊ·. Si ti.l lor I n· ular.
U»>1< .< Koyal ili'irnucd a· follow·, to wit: the ItOllKUT wai.\tl Veacjr St., S. v., I' «» Uoi
>.iui« teal i-lale w hii'li w.»* couve;, cd to t'>m aai<l 1
I.'ST.
Klualx'th II Itoval by Tuoin .» liai low ai.d < l u
I hr fhri'ti'in I'nion, Ilenrv Wnril Brecher,
*·>»· llarlow, wile of the aaid ΊΊιοιηο llarlow.
illtor, wi » K t. Sfttli la t. ia> * : "l'artli·» wishing t«
lij their ilc«l dated the ai-t lay of January, A l> s·, t up club». Mii.l all who run jfcl ortlern tor TKA,
|i«tû B!i I recorded in Oxford llejfiitiy ot IVed·, I »li..iil.| a ritr l.nn l«»r η circular."
l«>uL IU, pa;eiM, ami the «iim- tbat wiiaconvryvd
The _Vrt# ).-ri· H'tvilff Triltune oi" Sept .'J. »ay
to the naidt larritaa liar low t»\ * hail··» II. Au«:in
"All t.itiUKe·.' «hitulil write Itobcrt Well·» for
by In·. <le«i| ■ la ted the IMli 'lay of July. A. I>. KiH, I rii< ul ir
and tecerdcd w itli <>xfurd lleêor I». book lt6i>a?e
ltobtot Wella i·
Tkt Scj/tKe of s«-pt ?0, »n\«:
reference to the above de*d« UIiij; hail fur : tiioruu^lil) reliable.**
apr<
ami
re particular description of «aid preiniM·*
h lien
ti e condition» ol .·■ I tn«i t^anc liav e bo» ■
n*i<i viovr :ι·*ιΐ3ΐπ uroktrn. ικητ incrnorr, ι, un- un·
OXFORD,as:—At a '"ourt o( I'robate l.alii at
ι·|
i!1 r»i|tnr I, M" llfffliy < lilim a tore· lo.ure of
I am
vt.tlnu ami lor tin· County of >nfoiJ
rva*on of nul biench ol condition
by
ou tin· tl.irU I ueulay ol March. A.I'. leN,
mortgage,
j
•η 1.» Ι.ι μ piovi'iel.
«. KIMIIAI.I.. liiiaiili.rioi l.ella.inl Mabel
IU RA WtADFol'D.
J· tletmai. luinui thililri njii.il>· ΠOfJUMI
il
(.iiituu, ApiUÎUi, Λ b. Ι«ΐΐ.
W. haaiman lateot Lufrll In aanl County dcreaaol
η.ι·.Ι h ν .ι < ount ol n'Uari:LaOablp ol
liaviDtf pr.
-nul wanl· for allon an···· :
Order 1, That tht-vtitl (.uantiau
givenntici
to all j>.-r«oii« int. ■••t> I l>v cauilag a cop/ ef tbii
onlcr to I·* publliliitl tliir· we,»· anc ·« latrely In th«
< Kf.iril I "ι nn>'f it l'i'iit»
ll l'an», tliat llo-y niaj
ap|>eur .it a I'rol.ate ourt to t*· li^U at l'»ri*
third
l'un lay of M;iy nail
on
tinΙο »ald County
IS NOW
at 'J ο 'am « In the forenoon an«l aliew came If an;
itcrixG vota toes :
nn«·
khotlM not be alioarrU.
iliey baie ally thv
Briu/ them in any day jou choo-e, a· ho U
C. DatIS, Roister.
A Hue copy Attest
piepaied to reo-jve them.
.■"«oul!i Γ.ιιι·». tib. lbtli, 1-74·
OXFORD,a*:-AI a Court of Probate held ai
within aid for the Count* of Oxford
Pari»
^oliro to Teachers.
tn the thirJ Tu· «.lay ut March, A. D. 1974,
4
'Γ Κ It Administratrix on tin· e-t»l«
N\ M
noli, β tint tin y
''I'M! Κ undersigned would
«■>! William V. I'urlcr lato uf Uoxbury in auld
1 will in· ni ι—ion «ι Um Aodwy un Γιτμ t_a\.
mint» decease·!, having presented her account
ΙΙιϋ Μ«ι J I, :it looVI > k \ Μ for the purp"se»f I
of udiuiinitiation oftlic «state ol «aid deceased loi
All who propos·* t te» li in
iii.iuiny U-achei*
allowance
t ·« u lhccomni£ rummer :irr requested to br peseM
< Jrdered .That the innl Administratrix givonotic<
ΙίΚιι It ( KOCKfc Π',
to all person inter. .ί«· ! I.y causing a ropy <>» thli
au:.v mi.ι..
order to Ι>· ι·»!v ! ! « Î» -· I three w«-« Is Mion-oinl) lu fh«
II K. »\\ A"»KV.
Oifoi I |>enioriat punted at Purl», that tin?ν inaj
I'aiiv April β. 1874.
■ 1Ί'· nr Ht a l'robnte Coat 11<> be held .it 1'ans
Ii *nld »'oil nty on the Ihinl Tueaday of May nail
.it V β clork in the forenoon anil shew ruusoif »ni
the y hit* e » It ν the tame should n«>t t>e allowed.
Λ. II. (TALKER, Judge.
Λ truc coj>y— attest : II C. Davis, Itegmter.

m

Α<ΧΊ1>Κ>Τ

titled "The Champion of her Sex," an
Ico cream
a;>ron rale, and vocal musir.
and other refreshments will be «erved. A
genera! good time is expected, lkors
Admission 10 cent#.
open at 7.15.
;
—Orreu J.

V% lticii

«plcii'lid a*»oitmcut of

Norwi.v.

l,Î»Tl.y«"4 0C
amount in-ined
1I.ViO.Ti] v.
Total aaat In*, ill foi ce Jan. I. '71.
yj.ln'· if
«.a η iu net premiums, over I.
L'J.îtk! h;
l'.i I in lo»* -, >u 'M, on 61 )·>>licio*.
Hl,7>y.
1 «1 nm't piid in 1υ·-<·<< is; policies'
(•«in

Society
et

.1

tame.

polieiei
Dm third year. Ubiitll nwl>ilo> contract!
le ΛΠΙΙι reli»l>l<· incn Αι·Ι·1.· t" Il S ^Tkl litsa

ait·

Adams, tormerly
Auburn, pats the tribute of friendship to
the late l»r. Balkham. in a verv interesting and eulogistic letter iu last week's
Mirror.

tl.e 1-t

cal

Furnishing Goods

ι».

Ί Hi: PKNX' Ml TI M. I.IFK IXM'KAXi Κ CO
oi Philadelphia. an <1 J. reliable I.He Company,
il·'-111 an agent nrun part ιΊ tlii· Slate in w III h
1 1. uastiK.I) Mutual 1 »in
now repre«ei·
it
nil>er·
pa κ y, ri arne it- sut pli pii'inaim-to tl* lu
ivuri ii ar. aud a< >1' r >/·< nui wt iwutII, funiialirs
■«(·;.·
AU
■»
i.;te
a
<
e
it
tti.·
I>·
tb
|
lu»ura;
ate nonforfeitable for then valu*
of it·

held.

A.

it

*ml « ill receive every mi.nth from the mannf;»<·- At
•nrm·, evciythlnjf now a xl nobby in tho market.'

1m

η \λ ri

Bro. Klwell, of t!io Transcript, read a
paper, and other literary exercises were
—Uev.

11

HATS AM) CAPS

u«<

Mnrcli .1. 1-74.

—

a-

ν

Fitting Garments,

imitation h.v always proved near- 'Of
Kvery Dcnoriptioii!
John Γικκ.
1) worthless.
Katt Fryrlurg. ,\ft.
A I· », constantly on hno.l λ *to<*k o! nice
Mi Job·· Pike M a-, a brother of the late W. 15.
rrsroM made a.oTiusn,
Pike, Phy-ieinn ·η·1 l>riif(i-t, of Corni«h.
I of Ιιί» own manufacture.
J^ve ai·.· that .1 béai thctiaile mark "I.. F
SHIRT PATTERNS CUT TO ORDER !
in Km Ink, targe letters, or you will bo £ro»»ly
Thankful l«»r
|».ίιγοιι*<«·,
hoj»^· bv
iuipo-i-d upoa.
lo buiinc·», ami d^.il:n* wilh OffiVvl··

Bethel, Buck field,
Fi.«l Sumner, Ilartlord, Paiis llill and
liebiwii. wtrerepresented at the Grand
L .lge al Le nisi on, lust week.

tWellinx >1 «.11 uo; nuMue, un i uo
whieli 11 w ill not fur?. Thw 1» «lier*

relieve

U

«hirh 4

i.ii

lie ha*

AI wood, which

—At a

Thi.v

rut I'kle Mlihcinc." My wife κ subalairli an I l'.iralyn», and lia» tijod nu·

<1 llieui with the same remit.
It
I h a χ ο been deceived several tiini* by
the imitation ι ut up lu the same »li.i|cU bottle·
s»J ·ΐ£η<
l'y one ··Woo.l in place of "I. F
haa
X

gixc all who favor liim

now

1 h»-tu to the OXFORD
DEMOCRAT OFFICE,and w«irHi de

il ill the

ITUtANK

SPRING DRESS GOODS.

styia.

oii*ii|>aU0U and l>y»jM'j«»i in lose* of one tea·
tt lait r complaint· iny daii^'iter
j wouljl. I'

—

«>c*U

(

IVe an·

ENVELOP ES?

ΙΓ not, aend

within and for «aid County of Oxfor4
third Tuesday of March, Α. 1>. 1S74,
II. SKII.I.ING8 A.lminhtiator ou the
in sai l County
J asiate of Orrn Mall late of Paiia
deceased, hariag iirraented hi* account of admin·
iatral'on of the estate of aaid deceased for allew·
i'ari·.
the

ou

Vol; m

on

( J ODDARO & (JARCELON'5.

in tlx- i.atftt
(a· ami)·
II·· hn» ju»t obtained » Journejman Tailor ftt>iu
otic ot the Hr«t Custom >liuj · in lloatun, ννίκχο
equal in making <11 kind» of garment* cannot bv
fourni Ihi· Mile of JkMuii.

nicrou· ntcdinur·, but a» a constant medicine
> niueli relief «« she ha· ox
in- liai e ^ τι·ι> 1er
it
Ilittei ·
I erienccd iu the ι-ic of"I. F." Mwood's
.she ha· al»o found almost immediate be η <·fit in

disagreeably cold

cxpcrieuctd during

as was

tu

••'l

few jears, at uio>t.

a

Sund.i\ la»t was as

τ

to

Perfect

·ι··ΐΜ·...ι

Ut

rca'ly

lie in

OAKOK1»,

AT

Hit ttOCk c.ui>i»ts of all till* >r\v aitil UctUnlile Mylfi In the .Market.

I'roj ilftor- Prii·· 91 l>0. All <lr»le:· »r!l it
Trade «applied by W. K. 1'lllLl ll · A Co., and
J. W. I'KUKikS A Co., wkvli'Uie l>rugtfi»t·, Ρυιt
land.

Name, AMreji and bu«lni>uprkit*d

at V »'clock in the forenoon anal shew cau*e If an y
Wi -y hav« w by the lame ihould not i-e allow··!.
Α. II. WAI.httt. Judg·.
A tra· eopy— at: nt U.C. DAVIS, KagiiUr.

OPENING

brought inlo Ovforil County.

voi

AVE You Had YOUR

ceased for allowance:
Or i· red, t hat the «aid Admlalitrator f Itc notla*
to all perioii· Interested by earning a copy of thl·
order lo be publUhed three weekMucceuively In th«
Oxford democrat printed at I'ari·, that thay may
be held at I'ari·
Afiptar at a 1'robate Court to
in «aid County, on the third I ueaday of M.iy next

flRISS GOODS
WOOLENS !

Done U at the OXFORD
"FUCK, Pari» hill, Maibk. We
Jo /trit-claiι iront »t moderate price·.

nENJAtlUi

SPRING

The aub«eriber Im* relumed from Boulon, wlter»
he Imt carefully irltcle I one of the Jln*tl uiatI
mm it of

PRINTING
DEMOCRAT

oxfohd, ··:—At a Court ot Probnte haid at
within and for the Connty of Oxford
I'ari*
on the third Tueaday of March, Α. I». W74,
Y. TLEI.I, Administrator on the
estate of Jereuiiah llowe lute of Saunier in
WM Cotnty UMUMli having presented hi· Account of administration of the estate of (aid de-

tits., PORTLAND.

tf

HE PLACE TO ΟET

Wll.hlAll

!>i:w stoc k

Mi·

Capt.

on

Ordered, That the «aid Executor gi?e notice to
all peraou· Interested by causing a copy of thlf
order to be published three weekMucue*»lvely In the
at Pari· that they tuay
Oxford l'einocrat
at I'urli
appear at a Probata Court to be heldof
next
May
Id raid County on the third Tueaday
c»u«e II auy
at 0 o'clock 10 the Ion noon and show
allowed.
be
not
they hare why the laiue ihould
A. H. YVAl.lv ΕΚ, Judge.
A true copy—attest : II. C. lUvi,«,Kegi»ter.
at
OXKOUD, as:—At a Court of I'robatuol held
oxford
within and for the Cuiiity
Parla
on the third fur*day of March, Λ. 1». 1674.
K. KOBINSON Administrator on
the eatate of Cyril* Jordan late ul Ituckilvlil
hi»
in iaiil County ilir>Bll1. having pn'teuu-d
account of administration of the estate of t>aid
ik'ceasi.<l lor allowauee :
Ordered, That theiaid Administrator (ira notlae
to all pcison* interested by eauiing a copy ol IhU
erderto he publlshedtbrer weekiaucceimely in ti>«
Oxford I>« iiiocrat printed at I'ari·, that they may
to b· held at I'ari*
appear at a 1'robate Court
next
In «aid County on the third TucMlav of May
andthew caute II any
forenoon
in
the
U
o'clock
at
be allowed.
they hare why lb· «aine ihould not
Α. II. WALKEK, Judge,
A true copy—attest : U.C. lu ν ta, Kugiate

PRICES,

ZL. O W EST

April 7,1974.

—

Ο. V Kit liutl KY, *1. I)..

•

even-

Col. Swell ol South Pal is, commend*

—

fr

Wednesday

on

It cost Cape Klizibclh $l,40>i 40 lo
figet annexation, and they only postponed

Caa

P1IYSICIAS

1

rhe htdies' Soei.il Circle nil! meet in

the W.inen Hoe, which
Bo.-let sold last Tw.ir.

WILIII^I DUIUL1M,

a

UUI.T Exe-utor

ittrntion of tin· vstnte of «aid dcceatcd lor allow

JVos. 175 Middle and λ Π Federal

lokixu'n vi:<.i:Ttiu.i: upkcific for
the relief of CONSTIPATION, DYSPEPSIA,
ϋ1( Κ ΙΙΚΛΙ»Λ< III! and 1'll.bH, I· norklng
l»r. I.orlnif I· a chemist and
wonder·.
tpnlhfmry of loni; experience. and l« in
well aud favorably knotrn, that In (Ills
the fullest vellaiice fs plat it
eo III 111 unity
In hi· |>rc|>ai'atlon«.--/Vr</iiiid Truincri/ I
THUS. <·. LOIHAi·, l'huriuirifl, I'vrtlind

in

Templais' Lnlge

Good

a

AT

βββμββηηβηβββι

as

to know that there U

glad

are

ing, Apiil 15th.

»

mail wilt

—We

—

Ofl'iCS—iHrcr J. t>. William»'· Mure, oppoaiU·
Wh Aii tnrvi Il i—·
SuuUi 1*·ι ·. lx-c. Ιβ. isrt.
iui'

piwi pi» l>*

no

leave Boston at 7 instead ol δ Γ. M
heretofore.

Norway.

i. Koi >i;s. m. i>..

•
*4.<-utJ»n

arc

prospect of

If

DEPUTY SHERIFF

runnors

—The Boston ami Tort I ami Steamers

COrXSELLOR A Τ LA »
IIIDDLE. ST«EET.
j»ortiaml.

8i

at

it was five months ago.

as

—Corr.

INBBEWS,

«.

10th.

was on

icmiuded that
spoudcuts
notice is taken ot anonwmuis arliclés.

<

·».

visit to

n

collecting

on

—

ly

I PION Λ F 1KMI %J|.

Al il it·

lu Norwav, April 10. Mr. Tlioinnt llig*in·, of
nn I Ciooker, a^od ii years, n
the tlnn of
w >rthy ciUxcn.
wife
In South Pari·, Apul Mb Mi-·. Alnim Κ
/ ba Thayer, alter a long and |·«1ιιΓιιI «iclL'ie·*
*_;id <l.t *oar*. U month·. >lte «·« a Woilhy meut·
bei of the 1st Uaplist oliuirli in l'art» lliil.
In Fryebury, April 3. <>l paralysis oi lUC brain,
l> Wi'liitcr l»ay. a^tvl 5"» \cjr«.
In Xo. Wntcriord, on ibe 3QUi ult. Utile J»i»!li"-k.
the only cliiltl of F.tta aud J D. Ilorr, a*«d 1
years and 5 month-·. Tlie littlt* fellow'· suttering··
wtro short, for be «a, nick but a <lav.
"ti. not in cruelty, not in wrath,
Tin· reaper Mme lli«t day,
earth
'Twas aa auit>'l rinled the irt-cen
*'
And took tin· flower nwa>

Vermont.

xKtml in the bu»t
uuuvl fait Ιο litea»e.

1

ν

DIED.

week.

Factory, South

Sec notice ol Cheese

—

l'I V

<»

uext

the estate of

Elian Tyler Into of Ifethcl in raid County
MJI.TuN
d n-atcd, having pieaentel lit» account ot imI uln·

None Better,
Robinson Iron Co.'s Nails,
Best Brands,
Window Glass,
Full Line,
Builders' Hardware,
Best English,
R. Groove & Son's Saws,
Disston's J Welch & Griffith's Saws, Best. American,
A. 1. English,
Dog Brand Files,
Buck Bro.'s Chisels,
Underbill's Chisels and Hatchets,
Bailey's Iron Planes,
Best Made,
Heinisch's Shears and Scissors,
Jonathan Crooke's Pocket Cutlery,
Fairbanks' Scales,
&c.

on !>». Wai.kkr'8
; Vinkaqr Bittkk!», the linest digestive
! in vigor nn t known, and free from the tiery
curse of Alcohol.

Editorial and Selected Itrme.

TER,

printed

all rum

Shun

κ

Prolate, hell at
â < oart ot
w thin an I for the * ounty of oxford
Pari*
A. U- 1074,
l
March.
ot
od the third
aeidt;

OXFOltP,nf :-Al

an ce :

decoctions contain

or

ing spirituous liquors.
"tonics," and relv solely

P. II
For «liiow trsin at 11:10 Λ Λ1

Λ

Cards, &c.

A»

tinctures.or tonics,

DΕX

DKALKILH IN

Add to such » mixture
This is digestion.
» little alcohol, and il w ill uol dissolve.—
This is indii/eiUioH. Beware, then, ol

Leave Uic Hiil for up ira.us at »aw Α. U. anil

« K|e.

care/til

a

Saturatk a Pikck of Hrkad oil Μ ΚΑΤ
with gastric juice, and it will dissolve.—

Rawson's Coaches.
5:

requires

li

intitulions,

admixture o( the carbolic acid with other
ingredients to produce a salve lhat may
be telied upon. Tte genuino only guaranteed. be ο that it bears the signature
and private stamp of John F. Henry.—
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers. John
F. IIkxuy, CfKiiAN & Co., Proprietors, S
aud U College Place, New York.

For Portlar. I an.I lloston at 11:1 S Α. Μ. ami Ι:4Λ
!·· M., the latter mail art!» iuj in Portland at trl5
Uh- uext morning.
t'p mail, via l.tnu.l Tiuuk. at î:JU P. \1.
Koi V>ittay at.»:*» Λ M., ·ο<Ι f«»r Uie ««·ί··η
pi t of tin· County, Τιι·*Ί tva, Thuraua.t· au«t
baturilaja, via Noi«ajr,at the sauic time.

Amti-li *y 4 ♦*.'«

Professional

against

MAILS CI.OSK.

HOI.STER.

M. -N.

KIN Ο

Hkxky's Carbolic Salvk is so wellknown that is is. only neccssary to caution

Mail Arrangements.

Magnolia

Balm

Hie beat adrertlfcins medium In tl*
C> uuty. wTirin· Liberal-êt ( οε·
tract» by the year to the adratitare i.X
aU** itl»er. ΛιΜ n* OXI'OKU LKM·
OCKAT UFHt_ï, Pari·, Maiiut.

Blooming Complexion.

It la Purely Vegetable, and its operation in ρλλβ
and felt at one»·. It
away w:th tb« Fliahcd
A|>p«*rance caused tj lleat. I alloue, and Excitement Hf-a.'» and rruioveatll llloteh.atn Pimplea,
4i«pi*Uiti|;>laik anil unaii&tly »j« te. Drive* iway
Tan. I'ireklra. and Suubun. ai.il by ite g>ntle but
p«w· t ml ii tiuirce ira title» the faded cheek with

AKE TIIE

YOtTKin BLOOM AND BEAUTY,
fuit Ιλ
Cj 1·

►

!

-··*

ai'd

F»".ey Store*.

OXFORD DE M OCR A T!
31.CO In >AilvHnco.
FRED. E, rmw,
£ liter & f-'rpriet.r.

DcpoL

f'tth/fh· Ί frrr

l^xerulork* Sale.

"VTOTICE le hereby given that bv virtue ef a
Jtt Igc
jlT license from the ifou. Λ. F!· IVAiJaitit,
of i'robatc for tlie Count ν οι Oxford. we «hullaetl
at publie tale, at the AmlrO'eotrgin !lou«e in liixHeld, in *aid County, on Snliir-l »)· the twenty-third
in the forenoon, *o
day of Mmv uvat nt ten o'clock
much of the real eatile ol John Jnckaon late of
DU(ltd<l In «aid couutv dcecuced. »■> will, including what h»» alrcudv lie«'ii aold, produce the st:m
οΓ fourteen Hundred dollars for the payment of
del:t«, expense· of ea.'e ;iud ol ndmltiidiiallon.—
said real entate coaiiat· of the former dwelling
house and out building· of the deceiirCd in said
Df.xflcld village, and also a lot of land near II. W.
Taylor'· In Mexico in anid Couut*.
I
n il W. BOLSTER,
tr$·
fI/Ouf.ntink l. jacksox, ί£d
<4
Pixfleld. Mareh 10,1371.

CHAPPED HANDS

and FACE

lar* t<lpa« I»ryweaa of (he Nkln, At., A*.
Cured at ouna bv IIEuE MAN'S CAM Γ H» Ht IL Κ
WITH ULYCKlUNE. It keep· the hard» aoft In
all weather. See thr.l you gM UliGKMAar·*.
Sol i by all l>rug£Î«ti>. Priée 4Λ coats; scit
mail fbr li oeul·- Maumfta-tiinM only bv ii£CK>·'
Ϊ1 \Ν λ CO., ChtJmUt· and Ui c^bl», Γ, O- U«Jx
Î.-H, Kev* York,

TIIE

OXFORD DEMOCRAT!

A FEW APPLICATIONS MAKE A

Pure

IN

DVERTISE

Tutt'hiL

at

ihr

OXFOKI· Li Κ*1 >CΚ «τ
OFFICE,
(Uxiuid Count;,) Μλιμ>.
■
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ι
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Agricultural.

10 PER CENT

' and other noted breeders of the

Short· yenr, ami such cows arc actually worth
Ilorns iu England, and of the weights of 5s 100, as quîck as one dollar is worth ansotacof the most ccJobrated animals oi other. Mr.
Lnvi Dow of Watemlle,
INTEREST, NET, REALIZED ON
j this class of slock. lu sweating oi the said if farmers complained oi hard limes
For the Oxf'ottl Iteimx Ml.
Uolsioius ho said they had strong claims now, aud had hrud work to ge:. aloug— Guaranteed Loans on Iowa Farms.
Ilow to Make liens Lay,
i a λ a dairy breed, especially for cheese ho often wondered how they got along Km! information nntl relVrwt·· aent on application
Much has been written in regard to
r.MH Kivooi» α πλι:κ,
>1 iikcnI litr, I«\\vn.
making, and gave a detailed statement forty y car j ago, when milk could not be
the best feed for hens to make them lay.
of the results of a comparison between given away, luid when butter brought
I
For the benefit of those who complaia ot
the HoNteins and Ayrshire·, from the but 1 "» eta. per pound.
And jet they did
net having a profit froia their hens I
test,·» t>l reliable breeders continued over succeed in those days— they cleared tlieii
will give thcui my method of feeding.
a period of two years,
showing that tho larms, bulit good building*, brought up
It is well known that the ewisLitucnt parts
7 1·2 lions their own and educated large families and laid by
iloUteiuagave
ot uulk and the whiles ol egg* are much
ile had
iu milk, and tho Ayrshire# gave tome money for a rainy day.
alike, and is it not well known to tniik weight
in the same time S 210 times their own travelled through many of the Western
lut u that shorts are about the
best feed j
Ki'liirion ami lk»lili hihI.hI— Λ splrwlid p+imutm
1
weight, lie also gave hi detail the lο- States and believed tho farmers of Maine lo c\< v mtliM-rib^r— olhitij like it iu Hie COWtry
to ui.ike a cow give milk, why not then
—a r.HV cli«nr«—fmrt .r*l,irt Ui*\—
ι suits of elaborate
id
tamers
which
tho
average
far better off, than
experiments by
the but to make hen.·* lay.
Yonr corIt. il. liutntll. I'iil>li*lirr.
II»'
Itouton. >!«»·
it had been determined that heavier cows on the cheap lands of the W«l.
respondent tried il, and has sinco had I
1
C/5
Ô
matters
J
rime
treatwith
ol the same breed,
the
S·*
then alluded to some practical
S· Ï"®
no trouble.
My method ol preparing the
Ο
consume relatively less feed than and said that in seeding our fields, farm·
il
feed is to mix about three parts ol bran uient,
the lighter, aud at tho same time yield a en* generally did not us»· hall grass &eed
β
two of boiled potatoes and one of corn
Similar enough, and it was his practice to seed
lui.k from it.
In the morning I wet up with greater return of
meal.
experiments made in England aud on his old Celds neai ly every spring. Farm
water about four quart» or more accordtho contineut of Kurope had demonstrat ers do not savo enough, they arc not ob
ing to the number of hens, in a big pan, :
ed that the large breeds of cows were serving enough. ΠιιΙ the matter is com
tuking pains to havo it only slightly
lt
more
both for milk and feeding ; ing round when by the united Rction cl
Λ Pkmocii iTir Wi.kki.y. K«-taWI«hf<l IV*
dau<p. This should be set iu a warm for profitable
h )|m>i t *
H'hitr iVu/rtMiH'i, | ·· > 11111-.ι I ηηΊ μιγ,αΙ
I
beef than the small breeds, and ol tanners, taxes will bo reduced, and far- Τόπον
Το «Ίιι'.ι ·. ιιΐιιιτ. pl.·■· (ur $·> tu.
£ι>»·ι
year.
hen
tht
in
the
aud
ν
house,
sunny spot
1 » \ V BOOK New
Λ«1·1γ«
these the Holsicins for milk :tnd Short- mets will make their own prices for the t>|M*diii<'n
>>rV Cltv.
will at first walk up, take a few dips,
the
or
He
horns tor beet wore prelerred.
spoke
products of the ir farms.
dont tanoy it like corn and make off for
relative cost a-id advantages of U!>i;ig
a hunt for something better but soon wili
The nc*t poiut embraced in the ad; oxen and
horses, and believed in the
come around in a short time lor a another
dress was in regard t-> breeding, and
t ml Iu«rtl Puwdtr.
la<l end of a pair of oxen
the
as
the lorincr,
the dav bat oue or
Fer RATS,
Seldom
this was treated at much

Wheeler,

w. j.

Life, Fire and Accident Insurance Agent,
PARIS, ME.,

SOUTH

Utr..E.sEXTd TIIK FOLLOWING UELIAIILK C'UMI'ANIKd.

Incorporate·!

IsH.

A

01».

1

1KB).

A««ete, $3,303,0.1.10.

;

Fit \ Λ 14 1,1 \,

net*,
of

Incorporated

york. IT.WKYLVAlilA,

of \tur

COXTI\i:\TAL.

■

Incorporated

ΪΜ|{Ιιιιΐ(Ι·

A^el»,

Iron k>

New York DAY'BOOK

ν ue

Ayer's

Sarsaparilla,
η

►EXTERMINATORS

forty-fife laying

hens I have sold lonw
hundred dozeu ol eggs sinco
the middle of IVcember last. My hens
are the (.io'.den Pheasant, Black Spanish,
and Light Leghorn. Oa the w hole we
thiak it pays to ket ρ poultry if they have
that care and attention which they need.
H'e are foud ot fresh eggs and well-fat-
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them
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Bethel.

tics of tho day.
Taking from this to
feed, he dwell at considerable length on
the effect of d ι tie re ut kinds ol food opon
the production oi flesh and milk, giving
in detail the results of carelnlly conduct
cd experiments on the matter as per formed by someot the most eminent the mists.
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ot the various grasses were quite lengthy
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Club. I>aniel
then introduced, who
g ire a statement of tho reasons which
le*! to the organizAti«">n of the New EngThe

Club. Iho objects lor
which it was laboring, ami tho aiais ir
It
h:.d in view in its fuluro operation*.
didaot propwe t° intetfrre with an> ol
the organization* already established 1υ«
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lection ol iuforsnatioB in relation
leading crops oi New Lag..uni. so
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aclling mnk by tbe can. la regard to
breeding, good natural pasture' with
good Knglish iny, propeily cured ar.d
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inate this information to every farmer

England;
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important

rying these forward it asked the aid and
encouragement of the farmets of Maine
Following Mr. Ronnd. Iknj. P. Ware,
Esq., and Leander Wetherell of Massachusetts. Chas. Shaw, Esq., and L. L

Lr.ca« ol Maine filled the remainder of
ihe foreuoon witli discussions upou tbe
general >ubject. u-til an adjotuument
called lor.

Αι tkjlsoon.

The Institute was called to order at
o'clock Γ. M
lion. T. 6. Eang in the
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The opening address of the altcruoon
tension was given by Leander We'.heie.!,
Esq of the HojU/h iu!:u Jtor, on tl.c
Breeding and Feeding of Dairy Stock.
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work ol man, specie» being created by
God \r vaiicties beiug such diversities in
individuals and their progeny ae aie observed to take place within the limits o!
species. The Devons, Hereford* and

Jerseys are regarded by

"permanent varieties" of the cattle kind, by
others they arc called reces, by others
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view.
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JOHN
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MARTIN,

SOUTH PARIS, MAINE.
a distance, and
4#-Customcr» who como from
comes in summer from tbo pastures. who purchase an Instruisent, will be entertained
FKEK.
ti
Cows wiih gucd feed may uvt $60 per
south Paris, April 7,1673.
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John 13 rook H and Forent City, I
rill, until l'tirlT:t-rnotitre, lea\ Franklin Wharl'loi
loctoii,dailv (Miuday· excepted) at 7 o'clock P.!
I. lletuinuisr, ituveladia Wharf, ltustoii, -imc'
I
1st· Ul P. H.
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ARMY GOODS,
"OAK UALL," BOSXO.\.

Freight Taken at Low Rates.

Ik rot: wish το Bi'r tue

iLIAS HOWE SEIVIN8 MAGHINF, ;

)VI ΙΙΓΟΑΤΝ, lll.OI SKX,
JACKKT8, HOOTS U.

SUOFJ.
WIIOLRSAI.K A IIKTAIL.

very comfort ami convenience arrive in time to
tkc the earln-l irait·· oui of the city, ami aioM
tie inconvenience of arriving late ut night.

Mark £ "-d·,. core P. S. Packet Co.
Fare $1-W. State Ileum* may be eccuretl In
drancc bv mail.
f. It. t Ol IJ', Jr., tif u, Agt,, Portland.
Po-llai. I, Sept. 15, ISM.
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ΉΟΙίΙΛΜΙΧ « Ut SOK" «ι.-1 t!ie "MtlSS1
FAMILY ROBimOV the writer eailortakea
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Jaundice,

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

WOOD TYPE
Complete Outfit*
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with an incurable disease) after
tali Ing a few bottles of the Quaker

160 HIDDLE ST., I'OKTI.HD.
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ore so ρ re part >1 as to
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Types· Presses, Inks, Bronzes,
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Dandelion, Juniper, ami <>th< r

deelinitiff ffears. So one ean remain long an well ( unless af)W%ted
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QUAKER BITTERS

These celebrated Hitters are composed of choire Hoots, lierl>s, a n<l
Harks, among which are (ien-

Kidneys. The aged find in the
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